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The Quezon City gov ern ment will hold a busi ness invest ment sum mit on Oct. 7 to fur ther boost investors’ con �d ence.
In a state ment yes ter day, the local gov ern ment said the event, to be held at Novotel, would be an oppor tun ity to
present before busi ness lead ers the city’s “ease of doing busi ness” ini ti at ives as well as plans to enhance busi ness cli -
mate.
“The sum mit is also meant to be a venue from which the city can engage with busi ness lead ers and seek their views on
policies for the bene �t of both the local gov ern ment and the private sec tor,” city hall said.
The sum mit, dubbed “QC is Future Ready,” will gather busi ness asso ci ations, cham bers of com merce, for eign dig nit -
ar ies and local gov ern ment o� cials.
“We want to achieve three things: gen er ate invest ments, build part ner ships favor able to all QCit izens and make the
city the top-of-mind pre ferred invest ment des tin a tion,” said Perry Domin guez, head of the sum mit’s organ iz ing
com mit tee.
The sum mit is also in line with Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte’s �ve major thrusts, which aim to foster a robust
busi ness cli mate and increase investor con �d ence in the city.
These �ve thrusts are social ser vices for all, eco nomic devel op ment, envir on mental sus tain ab il ity, gold stand ard
infra struc ture projects and sus tained good gov ernance.
“Higher busi ness con �d ence leads to jobs, bet ter pro ductiv ity, increased labor demand and accel er ated eco nomic
growth. Our con stant coordin a tion with the busi ness com munity enables us to foster a rela tion ship of mutual respect
and sup port,” Bel monte said.
“Every year, we increase the fund ing for social ser vices. We star ted with a budget of P9.8 bil lion in 2019. This year, we
increased this to P16.1 bil lion,” she added.
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